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BUSINESS NOTICES.
Wray Styles Clothing.—in Store

acid recedes laity; eleo new and choke soles in the
Oweto taendearto to der. Greatbarxelnlh Summer
Goods. ready toads ormade to order,

atide.ol2 ants workmanship orour garments stsepaesed
by none. equalledhvfew.

Aig prices guaranteed tower thanthe tweet elsewhere
andJUGI sattefootionguaranteed everypure/mew.or tto
Oak sannaled and 'nosey Wended. •

Ra4f 1.41/ between rinterarr Co.,
and Towra aux.liazthstreets . Shil Maxerr Bram.

PZEILLTILPRIA•
. Arra 600 SwanWar. rigor l on*.

j.yonve filognetle Intact Powder.
IT RILLS

goaroacties, fleas, bugs, and army kW of insect vets
min are mosttroublesome during the fail mouths. They

awbilled at once by this remarkable powder. It is not
poisonous. but certain to do ita work. A single Sicant
tiaak has often

41111 w VAI arcicy:q:keTvel: I :4:1
Ihme now; inmate vermin from depositing their UM.

and thin Monts next yeses crop. Be sure yen get
&raft It Is the original arid true Insect Destroying
Powder. Beware of imitations. See the signature of B.
LYON onthe flask. Bold by all druggists ault2ml3

When the Plantation Bitters were
lintroula knownto the American people somo seven ,
years ago, Itwaa Supposed that they were an entirely
new thing. and had never before been used. So far as
theirdeneral untie the United distal is concerned, this
mar be true. It is also true that the same Sitters were
wade and sold in the Island of tit. Thomas. over forty
yearsago, as any •eldplanter, merchant or Rea captain

busin,rs with the West Indies will tell you. It is
distinctly within myrecollection that on thereturn of
any father(who was a sea captain, and doing an exten-
sive trade in the tropics.) he would invariably have
these Bitten among the ship's stores, and our family
sideboard was never without them.. Forany sickness. it
matters not how severe or trifling,the decanter of thoto
Bitters, by a differentname.was always resorted to att
a sovereign remedy. •

GNOLIA WATER.-911POliOr to the boat importodGer
men Cologne. and sold at half the prise. so.n.to.thos

_

_ALBRECHT,_
HPHIE.4.ESManufa&SCHMIDT,cturers of

FIRST CLASS_AGREFFR PLATES
PIANOFURTES.

Wareroome.
Na. 610 ARCH Street,

ePP.tr4o3APixdi Philadelphia.
Lea lonic and AppetizerNothing

can equal the effect of Dr. IL Anders, lodine Water.
'Unlike all stimulants its effect is permanent, building up
the body, and giving strength and vitality to all parts of
the system. In old and chronic cases it maybe used with
almost a certainty of success. ne2l4.

THE CHICKERINO PIANOS RECEIVED
the highest award at the Paris Exposition,

1176',4
• DUTTON'S Warerooms, 914 Chestnut street. 5e91.114

eVSTEINWAY SONS' GRAND,SQUAREand upright names, at BLASIUS BROS.
iESTNIIT street. , sell tft,

EVENING BULLETIN.
Thursday, Septemboi24, 1868.

THE CAMPAIGN IN PHILADELPHIA,.
The first of the "protracted meetings" of

the UnionLeague, at Concert Hall, was held
last night,- and was a splendid success. Every
available spot wits packed with an audience
of substantial, intelligent, earnest people;
people who come to be instructed, and go
away to workfor the good cause. Mr. Blaine,
the principal speaker of the evening, made a
magnificent speech, and was followed by
effective addresses from Messrs. Maynard and
Wilson.

An audience like that ofConcert Hall, last
night, means much. When, almost without
public announcement, we find the people
turning out in such masses, and the
ordinarily phlegmatic habit of Phil-
adelphia audiences broken ` 1 ap withincontrollable enthusiasm, such as

marked the meeting of last night, we
know that the people,and not merely the pol-
iticians, are aroused, and that they mean vic-
tory. intlB64, we had the same manifesta-
tions of genuine, spontaneous enthusiasm
among all classes of the people, and the result
in Philadelphia was a majority ofnearly 8,000
in October and 10,000 in November. Bach
gatherings of thevery best people of Philadel-
phia—best in all beat senses,—cannot fail to
have a powerful influence in the bringing out
the full Republican majority in this city, and
we confidently look for victories in October
and November, much greater than those
which are now generally estimated.

To-night, another great crowd will as-
semble at Concert Hall, to hear Senator and
ex-Governor Morton, of Indiana. Crippled
by disease, so as to be unable to stand, this
indomitable champion of Republican princi-
ples•has lost none of the patriotic ardor that
inspired him as one of the ablest of the"Loya
Governors," and the people of Philadelphia
have a rich treat before them, in the speech
which he will make to them to-night.

The programme of the Union League for
these meetings contains the names of many
.of the most brilliant orators and able states-
men of the country. Among them are Curtis
and Tremaine, of New York ; Wilson and
Banks, of 'Massachusetts; Stanton, of the
United States; Patterson, of New Hampshire;
McVeigh and Swope,ofPennsylvania; Kelley,
O'Neill, Myers, Gibbons and other standard-
bearers among our own people. This is the
legitimate way to "fire the North-
em heart." The minds of the peo-
ple are instructed, the hearts of
the people are moved, the energies of the
people are aroused. Out of this comes ear-
nest work. And this work means two
things. It means personal attention to the
business of bringing out every Republican
vote; and it means sleepless vigilance in fer-
reting out, exposing, and punishing the
shameless frauds upon which alone Mr. Wal-
lace and the Democracy rely for success.

"Wake, sleeper, from thy dreatn,of cue,The grtat occasion's forelock eche,
And let the North wind strong

And golden leaves of Autumn be
Thy coronal of victory

And thy triumphal song."

THE STATE OF THE SOUTH.
It is probable that some part of the North-

ern people begin to understand the actual
condition of things at the South; but it is
certain that a large number believe the in-
stances of outrage and violence, which are
made public through authentic sources, to be
only occasional in their occurrence. Besides,allowances are doubtless made for the exag-
gerations natural to an excited political con-
test. But, if all the circumstances are given
their proper weight, it will be seen that theevils prevalent at the South are likely to be
under rather than overrated. The newspapers
of that section are, with very few excep-tions, conducted in the interest of thereactionista, the formerrebels; are favorable
to the election of Seymour and Blair, and, itis to be supposed, give to all facts likely toaffect public sentiment a partisan coloring.At the same time it should be remembered
that the agents of the Associated Press in the
South are almost uniformly rebel Democrats
of the most unscrupulous class, as is suffi-
ciently shown by the average tone of their-despatches. —lt should, besides, be taken into
consideratOn that the wealthier classes, those
most likely to travel, and with
whom Kole at the North are most
apt •to come is COIItaCt, are of the
same pro-rabel way of thinking. The

vast majority of those upon the other sideare
of a despised and lately servile race, whohivebut scanty opportunities for being heardat,the bar ofpublic opinion. -With every ad-
vantage in their favor, it: wound, then, .be
moat surpriaing ifthe doidneerintaristocrats
at the South should fail to'put their.case be-
fore. ..the world In its best possible light. It
is, therefore, fair to put in evklenee against
Southern society, and Its controlling element,
the Hu-Klux-Klan, and In favor of recon-'
struction outofloyal materials supported by
Federal bayonets, the testimony of 'an imr
partial observer, conversant with the facts,
and not a carpet-bagger nor a politician.

The following extracts are from a letter
written by an officer of the army who served,
with distinction in all its campaigns upon the
staffof one of the corps of the Army of the
Potomac. He has served fora considerable
thus in the Carolinas and has recently been
transferred toAlabama. A. manof education
and culture, his opportunities for observation
have been of the very best, and we have the
utmost confidence in his fairnesa, acuteness
and correctness of judgment. Re says:

"Well may you say that the election of Sey-
mour and Blair will be the signalfor a reign ofterror at the South, which Englished,, means a
reign of entire suppression offree opinion and a
reign of daily assassinations.

"We, are so blunted by the civil war that we
scarcely recoil at these facts, scarcely think of
them as obliging all good citizens to vote so as toprevent their election. Igo farther, and assureyou, from what I know and see of the South,
that the election of Seymour and Blair
will so puff up these people, _ so madden their
blood with victory, that they -will know no
bounds, and, seeing themselves the victors from
Spottsylvania onward, they will compel their
Northern friends to, measures not now
dreamed of. Now remember that permanent
outrage Is whatwe will not submit toin the Mirth,
and see the necessary result. Republicanism will
be stunned and all middling men will go to the
strongest party, and the whole power to makelaws fall into Southern Democratic hands. Then,
in a few years, almost months, will come the
mighty revulsion and a war of horrors whose ex-
tent will be limited by Canada. the Gulf and the
oceans Do not suppose that lam imposing on
your time with bombastand flummery. lam no
prophet, but speak only of such first deductions
from facts,asany reasoning man down here may
see. But we will surely elect Grant and Colfax,
and all these figures on the possible glass will
pass away.

. _all proper responsibility and to: 'punish se-
verely wherever they geta chance to. strikes
-blow. Meantime The Writiliteid Indian out-rages are settlingL.the question .of, Indian
Policy.' ThO'cOoPlll,o9.4 on the:,Pace 43°m-•

mission are all blown to the winds by the
practical fact'Of a renewed war,` and'General
Sherman% stern orders, to "kill, destroy and
capture all who have been:. concerned in it,"onlyexpress a necessity about whicti it is
idle to argue.

,
,

It is not generally knowp, that,. General
George B. McClellan is slow'ymoving upon
this cily. The Demociacy are preparing to
give him areception on, the' 6th :of October,
and arrangements are on ,foot to, get np a
demonstration of "White Boys inBine," man-
ufactured for the occasion, to receive the ex-
candidate of that interesting party. The real
soldiers of war are to meethere on the Ist
and 2dproximo. As usual, General McClel-
lan arrives on the gro!lid about aweek too
late.

The great gathering of the Boys in Blue,
on the lotof next month, will be the event
of the campaign. Every arrangement is
being made for the reception of,thethousands
•of the heroes of the war who are to assemble
in council in, this city. In these arrange-
mentsthe Republican Invincibles propose to
take as they should, ,a prominent position,
and, aswill be seenby the resolutions passed
yesterday, will give our visitors a-;warm and
cordialmekome.

WEICMIEVIes

"It is perhaps providential that most of the ne-
gro information is oral. If they could read they
would surely feel discouraged. With trifling ex-
ceptions, the whole Southern press is. Demo-
cratic—Secession. The files are filled with the
grossest abuse ofRepublicans, white and black.
You would suppose every Republican a villain of
the deepest kind. I never saw such abuse as they
daily heap up; and through all you see the exul-
tation with which they look to the speedy tri-
umph of Secessionists over every one who is for
the Union in the South. Forrest, as copied in
Democratic papers, does not hesitate to ad-
mit that the Ku Klux Klan is 40,000
strong In Tennessee, and a few weeks ago hiscompeers were denying its existence every-
where. In truth, it exists in every SouthernState in great activity, and there Is no doubt of
its membersbeing armed and accustomed to actIn concert. It is a secret army of strict organi-zation, bound by the strongest oaths and strong-
est tics of interest to use murder ifnecessary; or
even convenient, to carry out its plane. Think
what a condition the South is in. Had ,it not
been a political necessity for the election, it
would have been the most wicked foolishness to
re-organize these States and free them
from the control of the bayonet, for they areentirely unfit for self-government, and if we were
removed, and fear of the North taken away,theMateandwould march to thecapital of every ate
and drive out the Governors and Legislatures
with pistols. It would then be doneat once, and
they can scarcely refrain from doing it now.
Some of their papers say they will try it even if
Grant is elected—but. that is all stuff. The course
pursued in these States halt been criminally mild
from the beginning. I have always said so; and
we are now reaping the whirlwind.

"It is amusing to see how these papers torture
the figures in Maine and Vermont,and from them
predict certain success in November. The editors
know better, but do it to keep up the spirits of
their party in the South and secure as many of
those States as possible. The action of the
Georgia Legislature is only a type of what will be
done all over the South, if they get the majori-
hies on their side."

Some of the statements in the above may
seem exaggerated, but they are all abundantly
corroborated by the numerous letters daily
received from various parts of the South
That they do not exaggerate the diabolica
temper of the rebels is freshly illustrated by
the accounts of the late wholesale massacre
of negroes at Camilla for the crime of at-
tempting to hold a political meeting.

The New York World is' frantta with
rage•over General 'Dix's demolishing letter.
The Age is dumb'with dismay at the same
epistle. We fear that their trials aud troubles
have only begun.

01BITU&RIt.
Henry Perry Leland,Esq., second son of the

late Charlea Leland, Esq., and brother OfCharles
Godfrey Leland, Esq., died in this city on Tues-
day last. Mr. „Leland was born in Philadelphia,
Oct. 28, 1828. He was a gentleman of many
natn ral gifts, which had been cultivated by travel
and by extensive and various study. He was a
frequent contributor, in prose and verse, td the
newspapers and magazines, and the readers of
this paper have often enjoyed articles furnished
to it by him. He had a fresh vein of genial
humor, and, if his health had been Preseived, be
would undoubtedly have ellen to high eminence
in literature. A few years ago he published a
volume ofsketches of foreign travel, "Americans
inRome," which was full of delightful reading.
He also published a volume of humorous
sketches under the title of "The Grey Bay Mare."
During the war, ho served as a lieutenant in the
118th(Corn Exchange) Regiment, and was pros-
trated by a sun-stroke, from the effects of which
ho never fully recovered. His personal charac-
ter and agreeable social qualities had endeared
him to all who knew him, and his death in early
manhood is deeply deplored.

General Grant's enemies have declared that
he possesses none of the statesman-like quali-
ties which fit him for the duties of the Execu-
tive office. And yet no public man of the
time ever displayed a better comprehension
of' popular feeling and of the political situa-
tion than General Grant did when, in 1866,he
said to Governor Orr of South Carolina, and
through him to the Southern people generally:
"Have nothing whatever to do with North-
erners who opposed the war. They will
never again be entrusted with power." If the
rebels had followed this excellent advice, and
instead of listening to the voice of the Copper:
head siren, had manfully and honestly ac-
cepted the first pacific approaches of Con-
gress, the South would to-day have been
restored to its old place in the Union. They
chose rather to affiliate with Northern trai-
tors, and these will never again be placed in
power. General Grant's prophetic words are
about to be made good in his own election.

Bunting, Doirborow & Co.. Auction.
eers, Nos. 238 and 234 Market street, will hold
on to-morrow (Friday), Sept. 25, a large special sale
of Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods. by catalogue, on
four months' credit, at 10 o'clock, including 10,000
dozenCotton Hosiery, ShirtS and Drawers, Travellog
Shirts, Gloves, Gauntlets. Also,Silk. Ties, Hdhfs.,
Sowing Silks. Umbrellas, Stock of Dry Goods, .tc.
Also, arranged on first door, 250 p.leCes of the best
makes of Domestic Carpetings, including Elegant
English Tapestry Brussels, also 200 pieces Oil Cloths,Sheepskin Fancy Rage, /Bc., at 11 o'clock on four
months credit.

- -
-

Offered for the first timein ,l'hiladelphla

READY-MADE CLOTHING
As good in every way as the best

CUSTOM WORK

AT W ANAMAKEIR & BROWN'S

, .

131-0OTIS.

EDWARD P. KELLY,

Sale of Valuable Property on the
River SchnylkilL A plan of the valuable lands in
the Twenty-sixth Ward, belonging to the estate of
James Dundeeto be sold on Wednesday, September
80th, 1868, by James A. Freeman, Auctioneer, may be
seen at the Philadelphia Exchange, showing 15,468.feet
low water mark upon the River SchuyikW,,being.over
a mile frontage for wharf improvements,

Sale of Desirable Country Property,
By berry, Twenty-third Ward. James A. Freeman's
sale next Wednesday, includes a valuable Farm of 69
acres on the Byberry Turnpike, about .1,36 miles fromthe station on the Trenton Railroad,

IV'Full description on Imeldapage of to..clay'spaper.

Limy attTECR & CO.'B.,AND HAINES BROTHERS
Pianos, and Mason & Hamlin's Cabinet OrJ. E. GOULD'S NewStore,

au2oBmo 4pl No. 923 Chosbiut street

HENRY PEU:'PI.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

NO. 1024 BANBOM BTREZT,
Jaly4D PIIILEWELPttIA.

JOHN ChUMP. BUILDER.
1731 CHESTNUT STREET

and 213 LODGE STREET, •
Mechanics of everybranch required for houseboilding

and fittingpromptly Dumbed- fe27tl

MEAT TENDERERS. OR STEAK POUNDERS OF
several kinds, Larding Needles, Skewers, Basting

Spoons, Bait e Paris, and other cooking utensils, for sale by
TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 835 (Eight thirty-five) Market
street, below Ninth, Philadelphia.

TLOCKBMiTHEI —A LA RGE VARIETY OF KEYS
.1 and other Hardware, suitable for your use. may befound at the store of TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 835 (Eight
thirty-five) Market street, below Ninth.

PAIR RODS OF VARIOUS LENGTHS ANDS breadtlia ; and Stair Rod Eyes. Buttons and Banda,
for sale by TRUMAN& SHAW. No. 835 ( Eight thirty.flve)Market attest, below Ninth.

YeyijilflniaAla CUT1868. Saioon, Hair
AT KOP,PS

dren'e Hair Cut. Shave and Bath. 25 .cc trz lita,ll.llaZon,
set In order. Open Sunday morning. No. 125 ExciaangePlace. ut, G. C. HuPP.
I[4-1L GCE T & BUNS' STANDARD CIGARS."Mariana Rita"—all Vuelta Abajo leaf equal to best
Imported Cigars; 19 varieties (retailed $8 to $l2 per
hundred.) "Fra biavolo"—ail Vuelta Absjo's Fillers ; 5
varieties (retailed $6 to sBper hundred.) "Louis d'or,""Fleur de Lye," etc.. (retailed $4 to$6 per hundred.)

Send for Circular. We will gladly direct customerswhere they can buy genuine and cheapest. We continueimporting Cigars by every Havana steamer.
S. FUGUET k SONS.sel7-16trp4 No. =9 B. Front street.

AIMING WITH INDELIBLE IIVB, EMBROIDETI-ing,, Braiding, !Ramping,

Andrew Johnson has given such an impe-
tus to the business of counterfeiting, that the
whole Democratic party has gone into it.Spurious greenbacks have been printed by
the millions, and we hear, daily, of attempts
to pass them off for genuine upon ignorant
people. Now that the attention of the Go-
vernment has been called to this rascality, it
is to be hoped that a few examples will be
made of the greenback counterfeiters. What
with Wallace's coffee-colored naturalization
papers, and these Democratic greenbacks, it
is no wonder that honest men have such hard
work to get their rights either at the polls or
anywhere else.

General Sherman has written a letter on the
present condition of Indian affairs which is
full of practical good sense. He points out,
with startling brevity, the insufficiency of his
forces to guard the vast territory which lies
open to the ravages of hostile savages. He
shows the folly of the concession which al-
lows the Indians to leave their reservations
either for the purpose or the pretext of hunt-
ing buffaloes. And he repeats his warnings
to the frontier Governors and settlers that,
until the Indians are permanently subdued
and removed, they must not spread out upon
isolated farms to tempt these hungry bands of
Indians by their unprotected condition.
General Sherman is undoubtedly do-
ing all that he can, with his small
force and limited powers. Neither he
nor Sheridan are likely to hesitate to assume

TAILOR
S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

DOWN WITH THE LEAVES.

M. A. TORRY.
180, Filbert street.

GREAT SALE OF
•• GOLD AND SILVERWATCHES,

AT 630 CHESTNUT STREEtr.
CONBICINEES' SALE ON

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES.On FRIDAY, September 25, 1808,
Will be sold, on account of consignee, one of the largest
and finest assortments of Gold and Silver Watches everoffered is this city, consisting in part as follows:

2 18-kt. Gold 3 Seconds, independent pump.e.top, rubypallets. nickelmevemente, extra fine; worth $5OO
1 18-kt. Gold Stem-winder, very fine, ruby Jewelled. •
3 16.kt•Gold Stem-winders.
4 Itkt Gold Stem-winders.
1 Mkt, Gold•lndependent Second, very fine,2 1 akt. Gold Diamond-Set,ladles' size.
4 18-kt. Gold Diamond-sot and Enamelled.
1 18-kt. Gold Diamond and Pearl-set, ladies'size.3 very fine Gold Enamelled Levers.1 18-kt. Gold Howard movement, very fine.
1 18-kt. Gold American Lever, P. S. Bartlett, (Walt-ham).
3 very fine Gold American Levers, Wm. Ellery.
5 16 kt Gold Massasoit Levers.
105 (Sold Watches, worth from $5O to $lOO •
1 SilverAmerican Lever, 6-oz coin cases.5 silver American Levers, P. S. Bartlett (Waltham).30 SliverAmerican Levers. Win. Ellery, (Waltham).112 Massasoit Levers, exp_ausion balance.
148 Silver Levers, by differentmakers.
48 Silver Levers, plated,with 18 kt. gold, ladies ,size.90 Metal Watches,. plated with gold and silver, andmany fine watches that time and space will not allow usto specify.
Will be on exhibition on Thursday, and on the morningof eale. Every watchfully guaranteed, and purchasers

allowed until Saturday noon to -return any watch whichproves unsatisfactory. • Theciblic are especially invitedto call and examine the stocas there are really some ofthe finest watches ever effete at public sale. There meet•be bargains.
Sale ommesces at ten o'clock, and continues 'day

and evening.
D. W. CLARK,

Auctioneer,It 630 Chednut street.

The leaves are loosening from thetrees,
And gently down are tumbling,

We hear the chilly Autumn breezeAmong the forest rumbling.
Th• shivery killirlOOtial storm

Like distant thunder's mumbling
And folks who like to have it warm,

Because ofcold are grumbling.
The leaves that linger on the trees,

Are turningred and yellow;
The pears and apples, if you please.

Are gettingripe and mellow.
e're singing pleasant Autumn

tunes.
Offrost, and of umbrellas.

Of Autumn coats and pantaloons
To comfort clever fellows.

Unlike the falling Autumn leaves,
We try to move on. steady

To where each thinking man be-
lieves

He'll fit dFall Garments ready.
Or ifwe'd have them made so neat .

A cc ording to our measure.
llockhill & Wilson, Chestnut Street,Will fit us out, with pleasure.

r The trees are getting their
clothes off but we needto begetting
ours on, for theFall andWinter.

Let us get on
Those elegant Chinchillas,
Those magnificent Piques,
Those enduring Beaver Cloths,
Those splendiferous Cassimeres,
Those substantial Beamerteens,

which we buy, cheap for cash, at

ROCKHILL & WILSON'S
Great Brown stone Hall,

603 and 605 Chestnut eet.

HEItIINEBEPS BAZAAR, 1NINTH. AND SANSOM STREETS.BALE OF BORSPIS__, CARRIAOEB, dm.On SATURDAY fdORNLNG next, at 10 o'clock, coln•prising about
FIFTY HORSES.suited to hareem and the saddle. Included will befoundthe following property ofa private gentleman about 'sav-ior for Europe, to be sold to the highest bidder, namely:manesetynsh Hay Horses, •about and 5 years old,long and tais, full 16 bands high,. perfectly kindandilentle,fearless of locomotives. One 113a superior Sad-dlpAn Extension-top Phaeton, pole and ehafts,-brdltto or--der—almost new.

A set superior doubleHallleBß.
Covers, ibialters,

ALSO.
New and secondhandCarriages. Dearbonm. dm. -Singleand double Harness. Saddles, dmre'Special sale of Carriagesexclusively onWednesdaynext.

ALFRED M HERECNESS
Auctioneer.

ONE PRICE ONLY.

JONES'
Old Established

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604 MARKET STREET,

ABOVE REM;
For style, durability and excellence of workmanship,our goode cannotjbe excelled. Particular attention Paid

flateaseso =sterner work, and a perfect fit guaranteed in all
. ape a th rP4

4
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is GOOD FOR

1-'''.. ,.-„ 1._-c• . -_'_- .---1----T- DOLLAR
CirCUT THIS OUT.

This Card will be good for TwoDollars in part
payment for all cash purchases of ready-made
clothing, amounting to Twenty-five Dollars or
more. CHARLES STOKES & CO.,

seB 824 CHESTNUT,Street.

se24.2trvi

DRYGOODS'

CLOAKING&
FIRST QUALITY.

French Velvet Cloths
IN COLORS-BLACK. •

BROWNS.
• PURPLES,

STONES. DAHLIA.
ASTRACHAN CLOTHS

IN COLORS-BLACK, MIXED, WHILTb.
FLUSH CLOTHS AND SILK FLUSHES

IN ALL COLORS.
FANCY CLOAKINGS

OF ALL STYLES.
OF THE IMPORTATION OF

JOHN W. THOMAS
Nos. 405 and 407 N. Second Street.

atima pan)

G. O. MORRIS -dc 00, 1
'Retail Dealers Inbeet qualities of '

.I.E.MIGH. AND SCHUYLKILL

Office. 208 Walnut Street. Yard, Masker Street Wharf,
selo.lm4oo

H. PI & O. R. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY ASA TOILER SOAPS.

,641and 64319.Sinn'Street.
an2+l7

THE DAILY EVE2.:II.,NG, PULLETIPT -7-, ITILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 2t ,EV.
Dinr.46looDlts

,DRY GOO DS.

Flannel 3121etiartinent•
S'i'ILAWDRIDGEItOLOTHIER

CENTRAL DRY GOODS STORE,

Corner Eighth and Market. Its.,
Bespeetfullyinvitethe attentionof buyers to swathe

our,Flannel oiefore making that:. purchases. •
The utmost politeness t attendants. No rtdirepre•

ambitions cat:lnane pressure to effect Wes.
Wehave constantly in stock

Ballardvale Flannels.
Gilbert's Plan:Lela,
(Opera Sack Flannels,
Shaker Flannels,
Swanedown Flannels
Aloleskin Flannels,
Gauze Flannels,

_ Silk Warp P lannele,
Dornet Flannels,
_ .„Angola,Flannels,
Plaid Shirting Flannels.

STRAWBRIDGE&CLOTHIER
We arenow opening afew bales of AllWool Flannels

at ac.. Mo. and Ms.,that an' &tided bargains, and
well worth. an early call. •

OUSEM

STRAWBBIDGEICLOTHJER
THELARGEST ABSO2?THENT OFCLOTHS.
THE CHEAPESTPRICES FOR CLOTHS.
THE BEST MAKES CLOTHS.
TEEFINEST MIXEDCOATINGS.
THE NEWEST STYLES OFPANT STUFFS.
DOMESTIC CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES.
FOREIGN CLOTHS ANDCA BSIMERES.
CLOTHS FOR LADIES' WEAR.
VELVETEENS OFALL COLORS.

The Hest Place to Buy

OLOll'S.AND` OAI3SIMERES,
For Linter Bien orflops, kir at

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER'S
,

CENTRAL CLOTH HOUSE,'

Corner Eighth and Market Sts.

HOSIERY

GLOVE DEPARTMENT:
BTRAWBRIDGE&OLOTHIER

CENTRAL. DRY GOODS STORE,

Corner Eighth and Market SO.
HOSIERY,

GLOVES and

UNDERWEAR,
Direct from American and European Manufacturers.

Merino Underwear for Gents.
Merino Underwear for Youths.
Merino Underwear for Infants.
Merino Underwear for Misses.
Merino Underwear for Ladies, "

Merino Hose for Ladies.
Merino Hose for Misses.
Merino Bose for Youths.
Merino Hose for infants.
Merino Hose for Gents.
All.woolblairts,White. for Gents.
All-wool Shirts, Scarlet, for Gents.
All-wool Shirts, Grey Mixed.
AL-wool Shirts, Blue Mixed.

All the above, of superior qualities, for sale.
Weatm tokeep the beet lines of these goods to be found

in the city, and prices at thebottom of the market

STIIAWBRIDGE &CLOTHIER
CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET.
60.4 8t

FALL OPENING.

.14114.-461stA
Fourth and Arch._

ARE DISPLAYING

NEW SILKS,
NEW

Pi M'S POPLINS,
FRENCH POPLINS,

NEW STOOK

FANCY AND STAPLE GOODS,
NEW STYLE

SHORT DRESSROBES.

L KNOWLi s=& Co
'No. 1218 MARKET STREET,

Arereceiving constantly beet brands of

,FLOUR.eeB2

DimBoomN

NEw aiDttzetAirtabonA-'
FOR TBZ

.

~...
.....:. ...

':.Ai1.!::0...iii.1.j...'..*,f'',:i4:i..ii30'
We ere stow prepored to offer our

SPLENDID, STOOK

NEW'Ap.VA.4.1001)...!,4E,..10001%.
Conatatios In Part ai

:Chum()leafs' Slllke';
*tripe Baku

Splendid Quality VolOred
SuperiorBlack

Chameleon bilk SeriOs,
Chameleon Poplin. ,

Plus Bros, Irish Poplins,
_

ErP ncilik‘ 8/1111 Ir9P/Insl••

silk *plug/hie:
heavy Corded IPopibilly

. .Witha great varlet), ofNew Fabil!:3 for Ladles' MonteDrawls and Walking Baty • '

At Su(h Pricesas will'ingareRapid Sa
. •

Thu offering extraordinary indnoonienti to' ladles to'select from oar largo Steck of . ;

impootiton.'
Ladles tan have their 'drama inade to order st

shot teat notice and inthe mostfaildonahle stiles.

EDWIN HALL &

NO, 28 SOUTH SECOND ST),

TO PROPRIETORS OF

HOTEI,B,BOARDING-1101.11E8.

SIIIPPI NG.
Wells,*h irpodal wholeuitlo departatetiefor etrottier

Lbrs and Cotton aheettna. maiwete, Nagaaut.:singeBelli
and Berth Blanlrete, and other good/ peitleablAY
adapted to your 'wants. ,

AUthe .abotokind of goats mtido op st short notice If
desired.

sT4Avv.:.o.loo:o4*-00.11nE.R.,
CENTRAL-DRY GOODS STORE),

EIGHTH, MOW' KBUST St

CARD TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS

We have tuba:Salted 4 departmentfor tho rorrvenienee •

at Coantry Merchenta Who do not with to buy whole•.
pieces of no goods.

We will ent fine Bilks. Drew Good; Linea Goode.
Cloths and CaseLmeres in such quantitier as will best
atilt their gales and convenience at the regular wholesale •

STRAWBRIDGE& CLOTHIER
CENTRAL DRY GOODS STORE,

E.II,EITH, BELOW MARKET ST.
SHEPPARD,

VAN HARLINGEN
& ARRISOM

Iteepectiullv invite the attention of buyer! to their

FALL STOCK
OF

NEWLINENS
AND

IiOiISE.KEEF'INQ DRY GOOD%
NOW OPENING,

Purchased POR CABU at many REDUCED PRICEN.
comprising all the differentvarieties and widths in

Heavy Linen ilheelkgs.
Heavy PillowLinens.
Real Barnsley Table Damask.
TableNapkins and Doylies.
Tailor Cloths, with Napkins to Hatch.
Daraark Towels and Towelings
Embroidered Piano and Table Covers.
Stripedand Plaid Table Coverings.
Fine Harseillea Quilts, very elegant.
Rich Cretonne and Furniture Cliintzes.

SUPERIOR QUALITY BLANKETSp
Ali Wool and extra widths for beat Foray we.

MEDIUM BLANK ETS;
ph. noteb. Public-Institut,lox% dr.c.;'&c.

Crib and Cradle Blankets;
Flannels, --

Muslims,&al

No. 'lOOB Chestnut Street:.rrt9 tuth 10trd

78.7101117.11.191eN9.

arigEMAIM__REM-
WEST CHESTER AND'PHILADA.
Exonision.Tiekets toWest °heaterf • •

~Good onBopp. 2,5 and 26, •
will be Goldat Depot,

ihtity.dirst and Streets',
to those goingto the ' ,

Chester County Agricultural Fair
,

On the days above stated. - se43Stra - • • t

BY TELEGRAPH.

Lennox, Sept. 24, I"..M—Cousols for money,
8436; foriaCsount;OW 941(.M;8.Plve-tirontteo,
78. 493erteanrecarities firm. Erie, 825(.
noloeentroJ, 02%. ;-1-=

Livxnrom., &pt. 24, P. IL—Cotton easier,Lard,MV Sd. Pork, buhdsntAt Oos: Tellow,46e.
81. TUrpentine, 265. 611.; spirits of, petroleum,
18. Bd.@le. • ,

Loabott, Sept. 24, P.M.--Sagar clutter::
ANTWEEP, Sept. 24, P. 11.---Petioleitta 'Arm, a

51 franca. r- • • • '

'filarlan Ingelllgeiace s,FORTRESS MONROE, Sept. 24.—Silled, steamerCbarlestnn,'for 'Charleston. Bark Farelm, forCalais. Bilge Rosario. for New ill'orit; Two*.rora, for St.' johns. Sea, Br.ze for. Liverpool,and a large fleetof
johns;

,Weathir lltepor‘September 24, • • T/Mr-H 9 A.lifax , Wind. Weaker. runneter.amr. Clear. -06New York 'N. W.' Cloudy. 55Wilmington, De/ N Cloudy.' 64Richmond... N.B. Cloudy.Oswego .8. Clear. • 51: -VBuffalo E.Cloudy. 58Pittsburgh . Raining. 63Chicago SW. Cloudy, 54LOtkifrintle.—Raining. 40New Orleans
.

Cloudy. 82Key Weal Calm: Cloudy, 84Havana Calm. Clear. 82
'rate 01-1112eirtr itiarer tr_k_Alits bay siiithemace:10 A Ea_ aer. le if.. ..68 Olaa. 2P. 1L....48281.Weather rioudy. Mud Northeast

zwinoPE4w AFT'Axes
THE SPANISEI EIEVOLTITIO.X.

7 be Movements of Royal and Illevoln:turnery • _Arras:spa-11 „Queen litrtillaftto ssdietate coisslittonalis--The Re-volutionists Regime tali Compromise.
LONDON. Sept. 23.—The,Msdrid Gazerhs says,that NtiValleheshad arrivedall the north aide ofthe Stem Morena with two regiments ofcavalry,debt bsttallons'ef Intently; And fintr,hattaies.The revtilutionaty Gineral,Berrano,was marchingwith a large forte on Cordova togive battletotheroyal. troope. , Great exettembnt ireValled -inMadrid, and It was believed that the success ofthe revolutionists was certain. Queen Isabellahas swilled her willingness to abdicate if therevolutionists wail accept the young Prince ofAaturhui es the Icing, shit to act ea regent millbe attains...bib majority. ;,The. revolatiOniste,however. hive refused any compromise, and de-mand the expulsion of the Bourbons and theestablishment, of &constituent assembly and oprovisional government. • -

• The teahouses' Cleatinir«
tune

.The L
Fas:

ondon correspondent 'of the N. Y. Tri•
Mr. Reverdy Johnson hid his first interviewwith Lord Stanley on Thursday, and is to haveaudience of the Queen on Monday. A previacial paper makes the remarkable assertion thatbe hut caneblanche from Mr. Seward to settlethe Alabama claims, and that all State papersand despatches heretofore proceeding from theAmerican Government are to be considered ascancelled. You have better means than Ihave ,of knowing whether that state-ment, or anything like it, is true.But I know that the Tories are confident thatLord Stanley and Mr. Johnson will , come to anunderstanding before Parliament meets—that is,before the 10th of December. They are jubilant

over the prospects of such a success, meaning totreat it as a triumph over Lord Russell and Mr.Gladstone, under whose administration the'Ala-barna tlifliculty arose. No doubt Mr. ReverdyJohnson, whose sympathy with the old enemiesof his country ho takes no pains to disguise, willrejoice to contribute what ha can to their politi-cal success.

Dickens's Farewell Headings.The tame correspondent writes: •
The agents of Mr. Charles Dickens announeethat his farewell series of readings will begin at8t James's Hall, Tuesday evening, October 6th;the first course to comprise five readings. Theiradvertisement declares It to be the determina-tion of Mr. Dickens finally to retire from publicreadings at an early date. "and that on no con-sideration whatever voill Mr. Dickens be in-duced to appoint an extra night in anyplace In which he shallhave been once announcedto read for the last time."; The prices in Londonare 75.,55., Bs., and is. foradmission. This beingthe "firstcourse" of the fine/ series, It Is left tothe public to conjecture whea •the actually lastreadings will be given. I • suppose during thewinter, orperhaps even dud% the next season—-the season in London be.giraing usually withthe meeting of Parllamtut in February,and ending with July. As Parliamentis to assemble in December, tie commencementof the period when thefutdontble world consentsto be considered in town may be earlier thanusual. But the veryhighest people and theheight

of the season arrive together it May and departl•before theend of July. I presume, therefore, itis safe to anticipate that theLondon readingswill not be concluded before nett spring.

FINANCL&L suit COADIEROLLL
ThePlithidelph

Sakeat the Pleatele• .

ItTFOICK
1300 eh Read R b3O 473 i I
2000 Read 68 10 100(

9 eh L'amdcam, Its. 129.
1000eh OH Creek th •

Alleoh'y RRR bds • 823 d60 eh Leh Val Its -15834900 eh NY&Afiddle Its 814
10 eh Ileetcmv'elt 1031200 eb l'ennß Says Its 5614100eh do ,2 dye 105%

'01 eh do • SCIM
eh • do

100 eh Leh Zi'v stk. • .22%
1000 eh do 860 Ite 223
12 eh do 221{

100 ehRead R Its
1(0eh do be 47.16
200 eh do e6O 46X100eh do 46%
100 eh do b 8 40,81

mi0n5E5„....1111(49!*IhlBStock AlT"'"‘mAw•
Bow's.

oAND,
800 eluRod It lie 46.81
100 eh do 2dys 46%100 eh • 46%100eh• , ~b3Owis 46 74100'eh— o 1)5 48%100eh 410 b3O 46%100 eh lo b6O lts 46%200 eh 9 Its 46.81100 eh 6 ' b6O 46%100th blOwn 46.81106 sh Fa 46 81luOah - -46--100 eh b 5 45.69100eh

, di ROMA -41.69500 eh de 48.69100 eh b3O 461{100 ehdi( b3O 46,81100eh dc ea -

%100 eh do MO 463_ t

F Plexwmax.p.tria, thorsday,t l3epteMter 24; '.Thedemandfor money Is Increasing, butt is freelymet and there Isno difficulty innegoatirug "eau.loans" on the right kind of collateral) at 4x®6per cent.. The inquiry for Western rellittAnce isquite moderate, and partly met by 41 flow ofcurrency from that quarter.
The stock market was low active his mom-pg. The beirs 'made a vlgoroue andluccessfelassault upon Reading Railroad and sole of theether speculative shams. Governmentind state

Loans were very quiet, and the latte not sofirm. city .Loans were steady at 10.0)103%for the.new and 10035for the old certifittes.1
Reading Railroad opened weak and fe off Ig'

1 03i, selling down to 46%, closing at 47. Faun a,.Railroad declined %, ,eloaing at 56%olden
and Ainboy- Railroad acid it 129,an' iiiiiieerI of 3.4. didLehigh' Valley Railroad at 55\ ado-, , ,

' cline of M., 44%, was bidfor Little BellylidllRailroad; 70'fOr Norristown Rallroadt_ti'for_2dine Hill liallioadi:85 ' for North Penns aria

sEcoNp.i...nITION.-

fc)-DArg'CARL. NEws.
Foreign 'Money '.2Aaiketti.

,THE COTTON"' MARKET
By the Attanatoesiiete•

Lowboy, lEespt. 24, A:Al.—Conseil*, foi;.uomey
943‘ ; for account 94Va943‘.. Ai:tee:icon securi-
ties quietsod steady. S. 5-200,' 8 ; Eris
Railroad, 02X; Illinois Central, 92M. •

LIVERPOOL, • Sept. 24, 81.-1-Colton 181t.
Males lotto-day` are estimited at 8,000 baleafspirits of petroleum firm ails. 61.@15..43d.

„

Qnzassroveit;liept. 24'..:-Riciernei Cityof Lon-
don, from New. York, on, the 12th inst., arrived
here this morning.

0 II

Roitroad;ll4 for Catiterista,Rallroail PrefetTed;25 far Phlladciplitiiitdtritittalirdid,sind.4o for
NortbernAntplipsiiroae.-- - •

Canal:o .W.:knandVieblgh Navigation declined
.10iting • , •

In Bank s'hires thoreWSPD 30 Ininsactions., In.Passenger Railroad cheep WasinBeetosivtUe.which sold tips* 103. ,
„Smith, Randolph Alott,,-v...tpanteri.. /6 MutatThird streak:quote st-it o'clack; as follow*:Gold, 1423 ; Unitedfltates 66,18614 1143(0g; do.5.205, 62.11436@)114..V; do 1864;169.%@110;do. 1865,"11056@1101/8; do. July, 1865, 108%@1094 do. 1867, 108,g(0109; do. 1868, 109 M bid;Flve--f-,10-40'6, 1868, 11/0(0104X.

bleaprs. Raven ace Brother,-No. 40 &MtnThird street; make the following .quotallons ofthe rates of exchange to-day, st 1 P.United Suites sixes, Of 1881, 1L43‘,q, 114%; do.do.. '62; 1139g@1183g; do. do., '64, 10930106 Mdo.. do., '65, U03011084; do. do., '65, new,10$304108X; dirt. ao.. '67, new, „ 108,00108.1i;do. do., '6B. 108Mh109; •Fives, •ten-forßes,to4k®lo4ji: Due uompbund 'lnterest Notes,1934; do. do. do., Oct. '65, /83i; Ovid, 142.*0111423‘; Silver. 186(4187X. 'Jiy Cookeas Co. quote Government Seettrictem,dkc., to-day. asfollows: United •Statea 614'1661i114;04114y,: old Five-twenties, 1144114X;new Five-twenties of 1861, 10631®//0; du--1865, 1103/(4110y;Five-twenties:of July,, 1089(,,®109; do. do. ittel, 108X0)109R.; do. do. '6B109k.®103%;• Ten-forties, ,104.9i0)1043i;
__,lnessor. Wallace 'Balteetit 42 BondiThird street, quote Border State bonds' •¢;(• 'fol-lows: Tennessee's,,old,, T6)69%,..; nevi,t6og•9344 ' 01(1:‘ 53 054 i ,new," 53@05;North Carolina's, old;1514 new, 74%@)741ir

Tiitual);i-:,-,..sprno.N.'-`,
2:30 CYCloak-

BY"
WAt9I IL 0 IVAI t

THE SURRATT CASE
An End' of. the Farce.
HE 'lli porALLY DiSdHafiGED

Plecharge al Warratt•[epectatAkerat,ch to the PAIL, /PromsBulletin.]

WasurnoTos'Sept. 24.—rSurratt has beenentirely cleared ofall charges against him. •
JudgeWylie thismorning decided that as behad'not been indicted on the charge of treasonand conspiracy within twoyears the second billof indictment was not valid.

RION.KEISPOMMNCIE 4:;57 THE ASSOOTATICII PHEWWASHINGTON, Sept. 24.—judge Wylie' Wel:charged JohnEL Barrett to-day under the statuteof limitation, the indictment :not having beenfound within two years after the offence was: alleged to have been committed. . . ,

~oserme

" The surratt Trial.tapeefolDeipatett to thePhUadelphis Eveatngllettn.JWA gragaTit.N; Sept: 24.-Tbd Sunlit ease,' as-sumed anOther phase to-day. The. counselfor the defence asked, leave to withdraw - thespecial plea on which they were beaten yesterdayand to ,plead again.
•

Plifladelphites PrOdueelttrairket.YnxiAostiqui," TfitIZSDAY; Sexif 24.—,ThereIsno change in Seeds.
_

We quote Plover at $8 25®s3 50. Timothy is in good regsleat„ and rangesfrom s3'4o to 03 60,f0r old'and new crop. Smallsake of Flaxseed at $2 80@2, 35.There Ismore doing in flour, the Come tialepurchasing quitefreely, but pilces tangle' with!-,out quotable change. ..:Sales of 1;500 barrels; in-''eluding 400 barrels new Spring Wheat .ExtraF 4tutlYAt $3 25®3 75 rfer barrel; some old, do.do., at slo®lo' 25 ;-`550 barrels Winter WheatOblo Family, at $11 ,'.50; 100 barrelsround hoop,at $9 2b, and 100 'Carrels Superfine at $6.50.Prices ofR3e Flotir and. Corn Meal remain aslast quoted.
-.The Wheat market is Inactive, andkir commonqualities, of whichrthe bulk of thereceipts con-slat, prices are drooMgremail lots ef good andchoice.Red at 82 2 23 per -bush., and 2,000bush: Amber at $2 80@2 35. A lot , of WesternRye sold at $l. .50. There hi: lees demand forCorn; small -salesof ,Yellow at $1 2841 30, antmixed Western ej sl27asl 28. ',Oats are heldand 4,000 hush. Western and Pennsyl--yentapold at 76a77c, and 1,000bnsb.,Sonthern at.
Whisky Is held firmly at the late advance,with further sales at $1 50®1 55, duty paid, andnew Rye at $1 75072.

Tbe Judge said that he; ight now pass sen-tenceas If the prisoner had been found guilty,but being dispoled' to grant every indulgence,. hewould allow them to plead again. The= there-fore entered a plea claiming that statute Limits-'ntie inforce have proVided that offences chargedMust be 'prosecuted within two years, and thatmore than that time had elapsed.
.Tile prosecution contended that the prlsciner,having already made a special plea, is now de-barred from claiming benefit of the limitation,and the case is now being argued. MINCTJRLLAIVIMUS.

ThePhiladelphia Convention of Hoye14 Bine.
BALTMOTtE, Sept. 24.—A meeting of the Unionsoldiers and sailors washeld here lastevening, atwhich the invitation to attend the celebration at.Philadelphia, October Ist and 2d, was unani-mously accepted. A large number signified their,Intention of attending. THE EAST INDIA'

From PewYork.
NEW YORE. Sept. a—Anunknown man threwhimself under the wheels of a passing train onthe New Jersey railroad, near Newark, and wasinstantly killed.
The steamship Weser to-day, takes out $11,500In specie.

teener Tont usoney .IThferritrßit s• [From the N.in Herald of to direj
Barr. 12.-1he gold market has been vitioronely hammered by the bears all day.~ and upto the adjournment of~the board at thus. o'clock the thictuatione were fromto 14314. with the closing transactions at 1424.Afterwards. however, there was increased pressure to' 'Ben Ellett!' gold for tbe puurpoee of .breaking down theprice. which eventually declined to 142,V. and thiswas the latest quotation on the atreet. The rn.mor that the Treasury was 'tiling este''Was -speculativebyeff4et.'althoughit te =Wray withoutoundition in fact. and the lie waswithout its lathi-er eeramegg the nilmi of °Rahn's.who areal ways read/tofollete whatever wilte'-thembitiesents iteelpThe''Vtorin Interest taa been hugely seed Once thirginning of the week, and the Market flow solargely'verso that avfolehttibrearet nudes likely .takeplace atarlytintreanfetesioperators for afall will de well*tat to lulled into afalsesense oftactility-There wouldnOgithSt4 say,agaittit this decline it it was the result,or nathraicauct, but,writfeeling to annelid, pre:wireit will assuredly be followed- w-atreed reaction in theopposite direction, and herein es the evil of tke presentexcretive speculation in gold, to mitigate which Congress .absuld impoee beery OM 011'01 'Peen/ALP/a Mlles..emptht. however, legitimate tranautictua..,There. ee III;*every active borrowing demandfor coin. and loans were'bride at rates veining from one to seven per'cent. per annum in favor of the lender, and at 164 and'I.3Mper cent. per &cultbut liter lathe day some excels.-Meal tree/actions' were -reputed 'to' have been madeTee volume of bushing was largeand the grow,clearlynrepresenting thereon? tranuctioni yesterdayamouned to 891,288.000. thegold balances to 41.447.030 andthe can ruler *elan«. $3.484.036. The entsTreaumrydisbursed VG 863 in twin „auntie the day to payment ofinterest on the public debt,The musketfor government tecurities was dull batsteady mail the quart:m-Irue. two call, when there was apressure to sell by the beara, which carried prices downabout sequinterper cent:- •Afterwards on the street; how-ever. the, e was a fractionalrecovery and agood demandfor all that was offered. There was no other cease for thedecline then the speculative onereferred to. and the sil-encein five-twenties inLondon to 73', decidedly favoredan advance. The borrowing demanoffor ,nearly all theblues is dill very heavy the result the largo "ahrrry.interest outstanding, and the supply of bonds In thestreet is lighterthan usual. The foreignbankers continuefree purchasers, especially for the fivetwenties of 1667.and the general demandfor investment is increasinatheproper impression very correctly being thet our national56Cillitleaare cheaper than any others in the country atpresent prices: for . while railway and taineeilatia(hissleeks are sellingfar abovetheir real value, the case isexactly the reverse withrespect to governments.[Prom the New York 'treadoftoday.)Sier. 21.--Wall 'streetwas agitated, today with rumorsin regard tocertain Influences being ..at 'work to induceMr. hicoalloch to sell gold—or bonds—or both for thepurpose of assisting the stotk-jobbing bears to makemoneyby smashing all the markete. The attemptto usekir, McCulloch is netlike!), to be sucoesefe.Ves the wholetrsde oi the country wouldbe injuriously affectedbe an/enificialtightening of the money market at this .criticaljuncture,in the fall trade. Cheap money benefits thewhole business community. and tight money meatus IMO-tificingthe many for the benefit of the few.The rovernment bond market was quiet but firm. and adead,' demand from the country is reported by the, lead.irg dealers. The bears made 601110 attempts to sell themarket down, but without much 'meccas.The money market is easy at 4 to 5, per cent, and onGovernment. at 3 per cent, to the leading dealers,. Bust.nen notes are discounted at 13X to 7 per cent. Reports arecutrent in tee street about the combination to lock uptpreenbacksfor thepurpose of affectingthe stock market ,notithout the astistaneeOf Theeasury D_O3pilitment itis likely to be succesefuL polley which Mr. Mc-Cullochhasadopted this tall ofkeeping only a 'moderatecurrency balance on band has worked so well for thebusiness interests of the country at this reason, when thecrops require more than usual currency, that it is notlikely any change will be made by increasing the cur-rency balance - •

Theforeign exchange market is quiet. as usual, afterthe selling of the packet, and prime bankers , eixty.daYsterling bills are quoted at Meto 108Y.The gold market was weak, openiref at 143, adveneingto 14335. and closing at 142% at 3 I'. M. Therates paidforborrowing were I.Pe236.164. 6, 6,.7, 1.32 and 4 percent. to flat After th e Board adjourned the price de-clined to 1433.1 to 1421.,.The operations of the Gold Exchange Bank today werefie follows '

fiord balances
Currency balances,
Grow cleat antes,

OFFICE'
Marine .itoselligisnce.Nmv YORK, Kept. 24th.—Arrived--Steam-ship City of New York, from LiverpooLBAN Feencisco. Sept. 231Cleared, shipCaLrnsmore, .Liverooltaking out 51,000nuke of whelitfo.•rSailed,ship FavoriLs, for NewYork.

ORGANIZED UNDER; SF'Et:UL'. CHARIiR
FROM THE STATE:OIr NEW TORY.

ANOIIICEIS ILVArkIaCrX 1r1721111116
. ,aapitaj. - - 6;000,000

-50,630 Shari, tile° Eactii•Roar Innocent Freedmen Hang 1a-Alabaman. •
[Connopondenoe of the Philadelphia Evening

Tvactnnia, Alabiuna dept. 21. 1568.AnOther
murderous outrage has

--

a been committed in thiscity by the Ku-Klux Klan. The /Female Semi-nary in Tuscumbia was' destroyed by fire a day
or two ago, and, as is usual now in the Eloigth,to: attribute It either, to negroes or Northernwhites, with this mere suspicion, four negroeswere arrested as belonging to the Union Leae,and held in custody, under pretence ofexaWns-tion, but truly for the purpose of handing them'over to theKtt-Klux Klan, who, wider a pre-'arranged plan, came into town, mounted. to the'number of 150,t00k the negroes from the officers,led them outside the town to Spring Creek, onthe road leading to Cherokee,and hung them toatree, where their lifeless bodies were found sus-pended In the morning.
On the leg of one waspinned a notice on paper,notifying about forty negroes and white men,one of the number, the Methodist preacher, thata similar doom awaited them. Great excite-ment prevails, and the bettor disposed of thecommunity regret such high-handed outrages.

•DIRECTORS.Hem Armucar G. Cowrie'. Plaladelpkta;
• PAUL S. Forums. ofRussell & Co:; Cktlika.F. ihirrironyaw. 'ofP.BlitterSeld & Co..New York.ISAAC Lnrkuntozz. Treas. Nick.Cert.'lLlL# Beek= -

I.l..ExAsTpra Efouarre,,Treas. Afatkltc. NeW.YorksJaime Noxos, Syracuse, N. Y. •0. H.PALMER,ER, TraWest IJ. Tel,C0...N. Y.ELETclizai Yore T. of Weitray. IfirdeldlesN.Y.
NICI/OLAI3 Nunaue. NewYork.

OFFICER&
A. G. Ctunin. Praeident.- '
at_ IdToxxze. Wes Vrtelfdent.GEORGEComurr. Secretary. •
GEORGE Elms. (CesdderNational Bank Commonwealth)Treasurer.
Hon. A. H.MoCrenr, Philadelphia. Solicitor.The Chinese Gervernrnent having (through the Hen.Anson Burlingame) conceded to this Company theprivilege ofconnecting the great eeaportsro.f Me BM.Fire by submarine electric telegraph cable. WO proposecommencing operations in C/X, and „laying down aline of 900 miles at once,. be( the followingports

FRON NEW YORK.
Population)

• -1,000,000
60,5ey

220,000
aoo

1,22550 0000,000,
- 400 000

000I.ow000

Now Yong, Sept. 24.—About 10 o'clock yes-terday morning a most daring and successfulrobbery was perpetrated in Broadway, when apasteboard box containing 01,000 in ten-centcurrency stamps was filched from one of theAdams Express Company's wagons, as it stoodnear the corner of Broadway and Cortlandtstreets. It appears that the United StatesTreasury Department . at Washingtonsent on a large number o'f boxescontaining various sums in postal currency,on consignment to different banks in thisCity, and the same wereforwarded per the AdamsExpress line. Yesterday morning these boxeswere committed to the care of a driver, who pro-ceeded in a wagon to deliver thesame. While atthe corner already specified some adroit thiefstepped up, and coolly walked away, unper-ceived, with his booty. The driver did not dis-cover his loss for some, time after, and the detec-tives have no trace of the bold operator.The National Labor Congress held Its thirdday's session yesterday at Germania Hall. Co-operative industrial societies were discussed andrecommended, strikes were urged as essential, adetermination was shown to adopt only thosepolitical candidates who would pledge themselvesto carry out measures beneficial to workingmen,and a committer-wasappointed to urge upon Con-gress thepropriety of establishing aLabor Depart-ment at Washington.
The City Hall is heavily besieged by foreignersasking for naturalization. One hundred andthirty-five were made eligiblevoters yesterday.A new Bishop is to be chosen for NorthernNew York, in November, by the Episcopalians.The election will probably be held in Albany.

Hong Kong
Swatow..
Amoy
Foo-Chow...
Wan Chu...
Ningpo
Hang-C'hean
Shanghai....

5,910,000'These PorteRave • foreign commerce 0ri3900.000,000andan enormous domestic trade. besides which we have theimmense internal commerce of the Empire. radiatingfrom these points,through its canals and navigable rivers.The cable being laid, this company propose erectingland lines and establishing a speedy and trustworthymeans of commtulication, which must command there.as everywhere else. the communications of the govern.went, ofbusiness, and ofsocial life, especially in China.She has nopostal system, and her only means now ofoommunicating information is by courier on land, and bysteamers on water.
The Western World knows that China is a very largecountry, in the main densely peopled; but few yet rest,Ilse ttat she contains more than a third of the In manram Thelatest returns made to her central authoritiesfor taxing Purooses, by; the local magistrates. make herpopulation Pour Hundred and Fourteen .friliffone, andthis is more likely Mbe under than over the actual ag-gregate, Nearly. all of these who are over ten yearsold not only can, but doread and write. Her civiliza.tion Lis peculiar, but her literature is as exten-sive as that of Europe.' China is a land,'of teachers and trus,ers; and the latter are 'exceediliglyquick to avail themselves of every proffered facility forprocuring early information. It is observed- in Wirer.Ma that the Chinese make great use of the telegraph,though it there transmits messagesIn English alone. Today, great numbers of fleet steamers are owned by Chi-nese merchants; and vied by them. exclusively for:thetransmission of early Intelligence. If the telegraph wepropose, connecting all their great seaports, were now in ,existence, it isbelieved that its baldness would pay-itscost within the first twoyeara of its successfuloperation,and would steadily increase thereafter. , •No enterpise coninierids rte. in-a-greater -degreeremunerative to capitaliata and to our whole people. Itis ofa vast national hapertsuice commercially, politically •and evangelically. " " -

133.42444%166° 90
uosuou so

TheLatest Quatartans train MiW York
.113 r Teel:MIL) •New Yomt.Sept. 21.—Stocks weak. Chicago and RockIsland, Reading., 93%; Canton C0„.493X; E'rte.49;Cleveland andToledo 1015,;: Cleveland and Pittsburgh,87M; Pittsburgh and Pont.PWayne, 1091i; Michigan Cent-- tint, 118 U Mithigan Southern ,WA; New . York Central.WM; lllinols Cc'mtra1..143; Cumberland preferred. 33;Virginia axes, 54: MissOuricu re, 92: Hudsonriver. 144N;Five-twenties, 1862,114• do., 1864, liSig do.. 1865,1103,•;New. 108%; Ten.f.: 1043/...;. gold, IW; hioney..-4(.06 Per cent.; Exchange. '

,
,

- - Markets by Telegraph.New Tone;.Sept U.—Cotten dull at ~2k3,5 cents.Flour dull and declined 10c.: State, $6 70(Fg9 10; Ohio,118 10(410 65; Western Wheal,0 15: 2outhern. $8 70414California. 89®19 50 ender; Spring. $1 75. andWhite esichigan 632 4E.. orn dull at' $1 isgt 2a coatsdull at 75(476c. Bret du'L .porkdull at 588,35}4(&618 DaLard quietat 193i@alc. Waldo'*lutatimanioss. Sept 24.—Cotton dull and nominal at 2.530.Flour dull and unchauge4L -Wheat firm and unchanged.-Corn steady and unchanged. Oam -fine at 674@175c. RveS140(01 ML„Provisions active and :easier. Mesa Pork.$30.511 Eacon—ribeides; 16Xe.:;- clear do., 16:c:; 'boutder. 1330. Hares. 61Xc. • Lrd: 20®20Xc."SAN Fits.noisco, bent le—Flour unehtinged, Wheatdull at $1 60(41 110. Legal Tenders,

CITYBIILIAETIN.
Rurunrawr Marrero ter Gruoaarrourar.—Gen.A. F. Stevens, of New Hampshire, one of themost earnest and eloquent members of the Howeof Representatives, will address the people ofGermantown this evening, at the cornerof Mainand Washington streets. He deserves a cordialreception irom the Germantowners.

Bbaree of this comPanY, to a limited number, may beobtained at $5O each, slo,payable down. $l5on the lat ofNovember, and $25 payable in'monthly IMtalmenla of$2 50 each, commencingTeemnber lat. 18%on applica-tion to

THE COURTS. DR_EXEL & CO.,
N0.34 South Third Street, PhilaiielliltieQtrAILTER, Susan-me—Judge Alllson.—ln the case ofJohnW.Thackara,cbarged with larceny asballeatheiaryrendered a verdict of guilty, with a recommendation tomercy. The counsel for the defendant made a motionfor a new trial, and the accuses was admitted tobaiLLazarus Leary, a boy, pleaded guilty to a charge ofstealing postage stamps, gum drops, and other articlesfrom a store at Seventhand Marketetreetehams Warnock pleadedguilty to a charge of stealing ascat,

-. George Sickles a boy, pleaded guilty to a charge ofstealing a quantityof moneyfront a workman ina fee.tory where he was employed. The boy took the moneyfrom the pocket of the workman and tkenpurchased agunfor $9, and when arrested,the balance.sl6,wasfount{on his person.
John Everest was convicted of a charge of stealing ispiece of cloth.George White was convicted of a charge of stealingaquantity of caselmere.Anthony Curran and Thomas from were chargedwith stealinga quantityof rope from a wharf at Rich-mond.. Thedefendanta were recognized in a boat onwhich the stolen rope was found. The defence was analibi. On

.6 4nRESS UP."—THOSE WHO HAVE BEEN.L/seldtera are familiar enough with that order,and they aro still commanded by, their Own,self respect an& their regard for • the opinion ofothers to "dress up." Dress Inn the most importantpoorlyfrpthe*world. and a man a man be 'he never sopoorly dressed: but we leave it to any Mall of common-sense If it isn't better to be well cheesed than ill.dreesed.WARAMAIMP B BROWN can help yea to --dresaup." se2,l,thsotf

To duly authorized banks and bankers througholt
Pentiaylvaalia. an dat the

Office of the Company,

Nos. 23 and 25, N.A.1113A.17 Streets
s6.onn00 TOLOAN MORTGAGE.

-

-
• LUBENB &MONTGOMERY,1036Beach street.

NEW 3161111E„anW-tf rp

HENRY REINHARDT. •
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT.NO. 116SOUTH SIXTH 'STREET. BELOW CHESTNUT(OPPOSITE THE NEW COURT HOUSE.)MEAL'S SERVED AT ALL HOURS.Win-es, Liquors. etc.', of the choicest brawls sel2 brielP§

STORE ON liflatltET, STREET,TO DE LET.—Store on Market street, -as tG size and 'situation.adapted to dry goods- jobbing. boatery or notionbueineas. Poasesaion on or beforeJanuary next. AddressE. D. S.. Ws office. - 024 fit.

eIMONEY TO -ANY AMOUNTLOANED UPONDIAMONDS, we.Tcp:Es. rLATE.CLOTHING. acat
OLD EISTAIPLIEMET) LOAN OEEICE.Corner ofifehlkfd and

N. 11.—DLILMONDLI. ATelhaTElViatt GUNS,

lIEHArGIMITOtr PRIME. JeS4V

PINE APPLE CHEEBE.--NORTONO3 OELEBRATEOBrand on coxudoementAnd for sale by JOB..B. BUS13 1) It A CV.. 108 Bonth Delaware avenue.

TURReporteMKS ISLAN
I
D- Bark
ßl

Restless. Sheldon-6916 bus Balt
EME,Manftionethi.'"

Wm Bumm & Bon; 100 tome arrowroot 13 bbla 1 bale gunnycloth ThouttaoWatteon & Bona. •

s'AdC NATHAN/3. AUCTIONEER, N. E..CORNERJlThird and Brume Street's only One square belowtheExchange. $250 000 to loan in large or smallaroonnt6 Ondiamonds silver plate, vratchea jwry.andaLlgOedll Ofvalue. Office honrsfrorn 13 A.M.toolP. Pd. ' OW— Estah-llehr d for the last forty Years. Advances made in largeamount's at the lowest musket rates.. Jal3,tfroIYA 5111 ki :,y4 104
1~i1)ly ~•~~:j.ilil_\~r111~11. : ~~y~.~t :n~RUBBERINDIA fditUfZinip BEL'PLN.4 .STEAMPacking Some, &ftMkgineera and dealers will,find a fan assortment of-Goodyear'sPatent-Vuleanir..ed Rubber Pelting,Hoe% dic., atthe fdannfactnreve HeadquaPackingrt.

•• WitCiTetant streetflu-N:ll.—We have iftdVatibinidtiltirielot ofGentlemeb% •e and Idleace attraikang Mao, every vartepy andle of Ount.Ovencoatai.:•+., • • • • ••

MaritufBulktin erthurldis
rro GROCERS. HOTEilin,,Engs, musutzes -AND11 Others.—The' undersigned heilpagtlCust receiveda freshsopply ofCatawba, California, Mid ChamWhied‘,Tonielde (forinvalida).constantly on hand. • - • ,• • • P. J. JORDAiI

itX) Pees itreet. •Below Thirdand Walnutgreets._ _

ARRIVED THIS DAY. ' • •'

Steamer Fanita.Freeman. 24 nonce from New Iforkwithmdse to John F-OkL ._

Steamer 11Lila% Der. 18 hoursfrom Biltimere.Mith-.mdse to ADrover:Jr.' • • .
Bark Restless, Sheldon, 10 Or!frOu2:Tnrkter-Teland±• .*ittrealt to Wrallumni-& Son—vessel. to Thooiyatteett"
Bchr Clartaltinkln.' Reinkiai' 8 days frau! Bangor, wit&lumberto BB Bailey& Boas.

DELIGITEFOL ---111XOUBSA0'iretit Gloucester rant p
--Boats leitrifrobt of Boats/net oven?'-10261m4thie-few uftotea.

jr4,EEN. GINGER. —LAIVDING. EGG. sum RVU J. B.'BUbBIER &GO.; IUB South Del.tcrot 0

2111pDAILYJEVENING:BuLETIN4-PATLADELPHIA-i_THITINDAY," SEPTEWER''24;iIfI6B.
./lob'E V Gloverstlngefiolal Pritridanet , ,' Behr Finns: Whitman. Linn, •oSoh: Wiltromons.,,Bodtrey. Salem.Self French? LippincOtt. Boston:, '"48Mir tterle.Cramer. Boetotr. •Oar "XThompson.radical* u. Becton. -

.„Bahr J B Johnson, Smith.Behr g.)3MillerSmith. Bostomon.oal
Behr wI'Ganiron. /nerds.Belir Elmira.Creamer. Wald=l:344l:~ 'BagArtie Garmoodahmiell.".F

• Bac edminikSteelinuiv New, ord.Behrereete, (trots ,.n. TellRiver. • t
rtichr Its No 41. Trainer Wasidnienen-BBLQW. ,

„ShlnAtirorii. from Rotterdam" " •
uLEAMID TIMDAy, • • •Steszo_sit Yard*Freeman. Nen, york. obni?Ohldebt mma:Whitmore. p.'Ll. L Andenried & Co,Behra ler.Bmlth. , doache w F Craiimer,- Andenzied. Norton

BehrW F°arisen. Morris. Boliton,Bbiltiston, enieffitiriegene lifintoons. Godfrey. Salem. Herds.KellerliNtinobs lineage.Overton. Proviilene. 42lVniollW CcBehr IThemoron:EndicoilProvidence. ~ dodeterEdwin .Tuttle.Fall SirenLennox .kBurgess.Behr Creamer. Fortnum:L[l4l,le &Behr -6 8 Shindler Len.Jdoinon.Behr B Johnson.&elm. Prosidence.Behr 0 s Baldwin, DlAttaxl, • ' ' -B.hr 8 Thompson. Yates.Fort Monroe. , •
•

• • OS thePhiladebblital,• • IAWES. Diu, Sept. PM.-ichr Enterprise. ..bir ova Scotia: 11 tO' dittifroMBrig IsteroThemes &John. from Malaga for New - Yoe .arrived at the Breaswater feat night. with lose offore andmain tommorts. and alto lost overboard 2d mate and 'oneseaman., The captain has left tp get aaterarem to towtheteasel to NewYork.Youts.&O. JOSSIPIILAPEIBA. '
SteamerValley Clio,. leOrgius:Tie"iice.olllchtnonli 29d
Steamer Bunter; Rogers. bubo at 'Providence

• , SteamerBninetb. Hciwe.kencoat- N York yaterdaY.,MesmerArick Joner. •from Bremen 51h. is . at Newifkgrithi'rg sairl vi'BilynP"genftfr e7.ipliiivell.ush fruit wit Ed 56. ton 10135. • " • • '
,BarkAnnie E liberwood.Lecrivr. from MontevideoSlutJuly. pith hides. am end , 7 pauffssers. at .New Eons.;Bark Belvidere (Br). nen, clearedat New.York yes.terday for Zanzibar.BrigAmadei°. Tricker. henceiorBoehm.at NeviYeric
Behr JerreWSilatison, Anon, clearedatRichmond 2241inst. for. James river to bad tor this pod. - • 'Behr Vapor, Johnson„; sailed iron; yrovidence .Eld inst. •for thbi port. ,
OarAnnie Anisden. Behka, from .Newburititort for this.port:sailed from Newport Mat inst. • ,Behr John Stroup, sailedfrom ,Portaratudii it instant' `
Ochre• arreu Blake, Mereervi. for this port. and -13 CScri bnererday,Nickerson, for Alexandria: cleared N Yorkyest.

_WOO LATE FOR CLASSYFICALTION• ' '
LELAND.— At the residence ofhis brothealn-laccr,_.JohnHarrison. DM Locust street. onTuesday, Sept. HenriPerry and, son of the he e L'harles Lt land. •Due notice will-be -given of the funeral. [No* Yorkand Re on jourrals please coon - • tf,

Electric Telegriph in, China.

TEL,EGRA?.I(,:„..:.::compAN.6'

Nos. 23 and 25 Nassau Street.

. .

. . .
. .

4
. ~

... ....

....:,BANKEFIS'''
•

_
• . 0,, , ~

-NO. 35. SciiiiiiTHlTlDStitEET,PHILADELPHIA.DEALERS IN, , . :'
~

•

.CLOYERNMENTszclumenks
/

~

,STOCK;COLD-
-

' AND NOTE BROKERS..,‘...4.....t. of Itonlr, Pas* and Ind,ividnals receised, room*to chock at right •:. ~, . , 4 . • ,-• , .

1 rerrzurs; AszoWErk ozr BALLN.am.

,ENELL ' CENTS'•q
~. ..,, FOR, •,7 , ,

CVPENN'SYLVANIA.
.? • AND"' • ' S• . NSW StIk. •

All° OF THE eteoUNITED STATES OF AIVIERIGA
The NATIONWL :LIPS 4tSURANCE COMPANY. Is Atorporation chartered by special Act of phigreas"; ap-proved July 25, 1868, ,vdtti a .

CASEE.CAPITAL; $1;000,00(r, tuta..PAID:Llberatterms offered to Agents 'and Solicitors; wlioare Invited to apply at our office.Full particulararto be had on eppllcatlon atour of:116e,located ,ln the secohd story or our Banking 'noose.Where .Clrculara and Pamphlets, describing „theadvaptages Offered by the Company, may be had:• ' • - orgAinsE

No. 8u &AIM Third

GO: D B
Latest Improved Patent Low Steam and

Mot Water Apparatuk.-
For Wannimg and Wedding PrivaAti and PIA Boil*Also. the approved CookingApparatus. ' •ANl.Enliae4-N -K
Onthe European plan of heavy ' means* ikribtdtvandneatnees ofeonetructloN for , °tele, publto Inatltutloneand the better clue of Private Beeldencei.1107AMPIIIINAREd ofth'e latest theranOnunti.GRIM= PATENT ABOEUMEDIeNVENVTO/1;HEW:STEM,. Vr.tiTiretTOneolor.;.; • ,
UnionSteam and Watei Heating

JAMES "P. - WOOD, & CO..4i limaFOINITII
H. M.Faurwmax: Boutatendent bEi4oirs4

GENTLEMEN'S HATS.
Auttunii Faehiane side nqwready.

The favor of an opporturaosubmitthe,sameto your inspectionis resPecgOlY 89lidted by.
Your Obedt. Elervt,

W. F. INARi3oR TON, Hatter,
41,30 quaintIlt.;next doorto the Post Oftion:

„T-11E,
,NATIONALI3EVENTIC:..BANK;.

- - N'. W., Corner • •

Fourth'and,Drarket Streets,.
.rozarawlamue.

The Aecotmts Of Mereitants. thannfacturem ,ho. are
A prompt and liberal policy will be manifested toParties favorite; us with theirfluataess.
semino E.. S. HALL. Cashier;

DREXEL &co Pktiarlelphia,.
DREXELIWISTBROP & COJew York,
DREXEL, HARJES& CO„ Paris,

Bankers and Dealers In
U. SI. 13473N1Dig.

Dailies going abroad can make all their financial arrangsmenbt with us. and procure letters of credit availa-ble in all parts of Europe.
Drafts for sale on England. Ireland,France, Germany.

Sr. HARVEY
AUC VIONEERS.

Established In 1865.
FIFTEEN YEARSPREVIOUS EXPERIENCE.
Store No. 421 WahmlrSt reet,

Rear entrance onLibrary street.
Increasedkticilities for the Transaction elks GeneralAuction Business.

Large and Elegant Rooms
100x42 feet and 40x3afeet.

BLUS AN Oainf OF lIPICIALAITENTION-80294 to th lmrta

ENVELOPES ! ENVELOPES !
• .

_
• _

5,000,000 SAFETY ENVELOPES
Ell Colon% (cantles and sizes. for sale atroduocil pricesat the Steam ICwtelpe Mannfactorz=SOUTH FIFTH STREET.-sel7-3mrli - SAMUEL TOBEY, Agent.•

1106. REMOVAL. 1106.THE SINGER 1191911ACTUP.IR' 0011111151Have Removed their Waterotatui Co• '
,No. 1106 Oheertnut -Street.KNOWS NEWFAMILY SEWING MACHINErkAmple, durable.quiet and light run capable ofperfonning an aton libing rangeand,of work..will hem.. fell. ditch. braid. gathar. rOok, quilt.

tart Int. • - NM EL (X)OPEB: Ageai

"Weittiard the Eteirqflimpire Takes' its Way."
SECURE A HOME IN THECIO EN STATE.

III;119110ANTROM ERO ASEAt orCALIFORNIA
Incorporated ander the laws of the StatgovemberSOUL

HOMES 0 noi TEA SAnd to encourage Immigration. •Capital 5t0ck......'.. ,.

Divided into 2eoNt Blares, 'at $l5 eae payable in• UNIT D STATES CURRENCY.Certificates of Stockissued to Subscribers immediatelyuponreceipt of the money.No swersolls/loivedto Wd more than ..Five Shares.A Circular stalldescription of the property
-to be dietributed among the Subscribers will be sent toany addreta uponreceipt ofstamps to coverreturn postage.Informationasto price of land In any part of the State ,or upon any other subject of interest toparties proposingto immigrate.will be cheerfullyfurnished uponreceipt ofstamps for postage. !ill letters should be addressed.Secretary, ' /mmtgrant

• . . O Homestead Association,
au2S43 POSTIuxFFN OIXCNADMAN/A.

80-ViDg
upnoz.vrEnzu,

No. 136 North Ninth Street,
KEILADEMPEIIik.

WINDOW SHADES, 'BEDS„ 3IATRESBES,CURTAINS AND CARrETs.
sirFundture Repaired mid liphoretered:

maul, =Laza 00.F
"NEW CORDAuEFACTOisi

, now INlnig9 emaXori.,
_ ,12 N. WATF4I, 111EL DM me

L •E. WALRAVEN'
MASONIC HALE44'''''',

. •

No. 719:0RESTRUT STREET,

Fall Pipprthl4ous Now. Openiio
BRoCHEIERRIESt

crthiteni Green', -Blueand Gold,;
A. NEW Anixatied

BR OCIATELLEB, • ALL COLORS'''.
,Freseli Tapestry:furniturelSetl

FIGURED C

i

OUNDIEL,r. ti

AClTlVr.Artilita' • '
NoUleghaut palates:et' loperbDed .
PLAIN -TERRIES, ALL:SHADES` ;'•

•

'4- A I
TABLE AND. PIANO COVERS.

w Sitairws`:
77-7 .1••

•

Theibove tome are new, A*4lllllll mrdiiiiattlet.
THE er FLEA.T' 4

PACIFIC RAI OAD;
receiving the aid andauperviston o the Governmentoind,carriedforward by the extrioidluary "reiciertnitienergy atilt) potrettril Corporattonalci *holdit waaen;trusted--te rapidly aPPrneOhtngcerogletton. =aftbelie'. Ito any that NEW 7CORg ANk PUl+lOlBO6 WLEct. IBE CONNECTEDBYEAU. BY,TDR.

..

•, .

FOURTH (iFjUlY'NEits
More, thantwe•thirde of the ThroughLine and Brancyee.7-between thektireenri River, and the.. Paoli'? Oceattlire ;.)constructed; ai a coifof nearly , _

ONE EUNDEED NILLZONes
„ „And the remainder is being inthed,lorward with tan-

_Miraileled vigor. , The - • ~.

f • - -

• ; .CE' TIIAL PACIFIC RAILROAD CO
to whore belong, the Yereeterk end l'rfnelpil Portiegtoithe Blight:Stern Lhie. receive from the United, 13tatisGovernment

•-z :i
• I. Theright et way through" the • •Territories', •,'

with the use of, timber and materials s along the
IL An, abeolute grant or twenty sections pormile (12,800 acies) of "the ruemo Laiiizia on tholine, the minimum valueof Which b now fixedat$2 60 peracre.
111. A special issue of U. S. Six per cent.Bonds, ,at the average rate of $35,000 petudle,delivered as the workprogresses; which theCon;-patty are allowed to repay within thirty, yearmainly by transportation services.

IV. Authority to issue their own First Mort-gage Bonds to thesame amount, having the pre-ferred llen—superior to that of the 'Government. 5.' eceives, la addition, donations 'and sub-sidles from the State , and Cities,of Californitt„''•amounting to more than $3,000,000 in gold t'. .OrOr an aggregate of bash Resoarhes for coruitruction ofMORE THAN SIXTY,MILLIONS UPON 725 MLLES. in-dependent of the ,ten millions of acres of public blade.and further subscriptions to the Capital Stock. Theearly completion of the enterprise is therefore beyond alldoubt.
This Company have already carried their road success-fully across the Bier= Nevada Mountains.and arerapidly'extending the track across the Bait Lake.-Plains; and ,have already a valuable wl.trafllq thereon.; Besidesmileage upon all through business, this road. having,thebest lands for settlement; the most productive mines, ttie.nearest markets, and being:exempt froth coMietitionwill always command large revenuer Teenet earnings •upon the completed portion are more, thau , double thetotal annual interest Liabilitiesto be assumed thereupon.,;The undersigned offer for sale, and recommend to In-vestors, the

First Mortgage 30-year Gold Bonds

Central Paoifio Railroad Compan,yi
beatingsix percent: per annum interest. both Principal'and interest payable in "UNITED STATES ~:151OLD"COIN " TheieBonds aro the Bret Alen upon oneof .11ite.most productiveand valuable railroad-lines in the 'world—a line which will befinished Withititwelveinuinthi.audWhich Is already earning, after paying !venting ex..-penes. more than twice the'aiinual'ilharge of, its Bondeddebt. They arealready widely-known: and eiteeniedthis country and Europe, and it is betievedthe remainder•: :
of theLoan will speedily be taken.

A limited amountwill be disposed'cif at '

103; Per cent., and decreed Interest, Its
Currency.

The Bonds are ,of $l,OOO each, with semlannealgobl:coupons attached; payable in July and Januari.The Company" reserve:llh° right to advance the.Price at any time; but all orders actually in transitts at.'the time of any such advance will be filled at present ,
price. 'At this time theyiniv more than 8 per cent, upon
the investment, and have, from Nationatand State tam% •
-guarantees superior to any other corporate securitiesnowattired.

We receive all classes of Government Banda At their
full market rates, in exchange for the Central Nab:-Railroad Bends. thus enabling the holders to realize frail
STO 10PER CENT. PROFIT and keep the principal oftheir investments equally secure.

Orders and inquiries will receive promptattention. In-
formation. Descriptive Pamphlets„ etc, giving afun ge..
count of the Organization, Progress. Business and Pros•.
peas of the Enterprise furnished on appliaation. Bondssent by return Express at our cost.

Stibecriptiorui received by Banks and Banken. 41:genta
for theLoan. and.by

BOWEN &FOX,Epeelallgta.ll3fferchant Eat.
De HAVEN & BRO., 40 loathThird Strait
11111T116RANDOLPH & CO, 16 11•Ildrd 111treet, e

dercriptione of GOVERNMENT IifECEIRITTESBOUGHT. SOLD: ORE CHANGED. ,at our 'Whoa-andby Mail end Telegraph AT MAI+KB BATE3. . .
irer',ACC JUNTA OrBA ,KSt B RE its, Auld ethersreceived and favorable arringements atide for desiratdoaccounts. ,

FISK & HATCH,
BIKES AND DEALERS IN fGQVJRINItft !ammo,

Financial Agents cf central Pacific''R. R. Co,
Nstib_ritztosaix-titreets-New Terkig

CZARDINES..—IuoicABE'e, HALF' QUARTER BOXES..Loading slid for Bala by JOB. B. IEfIIBELIffi. ES Boutts '-

Delaware avenue. •

Mil


